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Abstract: We everyday use toothpaste for cleaning of teeth to protect it from germs and prevent bad odour and foul
smell. Toothpaste is a gel to be used with a toothbrush to maintain and improve oral health. There are so many
marketed toothpaste are available in Indian market, so many brands represent their toothpaste is best than other and
they advertise their brand to catch the population towards them. In this review article we focus on the best marketed
toothpaste by doing comparison study on so popular two marketed brands of India one is Colgate and other is Dant
Kanti from Patanjali. The Colgate and Dantkanti toothpaste during stability study those the study show that, the
formulation of toothpaste containing herbal extract can be possible which is used as good toothpaste.
Keywords: Introduction, Material & method, Result & Conclusion.
Introduction:
Toothpaste is a gel to be used with a tooth brush to
maintain and improve oral health and aesthetics. Since
their introduction several thousand years ago, toothpaste
formulation have evolved cosiderably from suspension of
crushed egg shells or ashes to complex formulation with
often more than 20 ingredients. Among these can be
compounds to combat dental caries, gum disease,
malodor, calculus, erosion and dentin hypersensitivity
further more toothpaste contain abrasives to clean and

whiten teeth, flavours for the purpose of teeth freshening
and dyes for better visual appeal. Effective toothpastes are
those that are formulated for maximum bioavailability of
their actives. This however, can be challenging as
compromises will have to be made when several different
actives are formulated in one phase. Toothpaste
development is by no mean complete as many challenges
and especially the poor oral substantivity of most active
ingredients are yet to overcome.

Comparison between Colgate and Dant Kanti:
Table: 1 (Ingredients of both toothpaste)
Toothpaste
Dantkanti (Herbal toothpaste)

Ingredients
a) Anacyclus pyrethrum,
b) Azadirachta indica,
c) Accacia Arabica,
d) Xanthoxylum alatum,
e) Mentha Spicata,
f) Syzgium Aromaticum,
g) Piper sylvaticum,
h) Barleria prionitis,
i) Mimusops elengi,
j) Embelia ribes,
k) Curcuma longa,
l) Salvadora persica,
m) Quercus infectoria
Base material: Cacl2base,

Colgate

Preservative: Sodium benzoate
Calcium carbonate, Sorbitol, Sodium lauryl sulphate, silica, Titanium dioxide,
sodium silicate, Flavor, carrageenan, Sodium monoflurophosphate, Tetrapotassium,
pyrophosphate, Sodium bicarbonate, Benzyl alcohol, Sodium saccharim Limonene
in aqueous base.
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c)

Accacia Arabica: Acacia species are commonly
known as ‘Babool’ in India and ethnomedicinally
have long been used for the treatment of skin, sexual,
stomach and tooth problems. Acacia nilotica (L.)
Del.
syn. Acacia
arabica (Lam.)
Willd.
(Mimosaceae). Commonly known as babul, kikar or
Indian gum Arabic tree has been recognized
worldwide as a multipurpose tree.

a) Anacyclus pyrethrum: Anacyclus pyrethrum
(pellitory, Spanish chamomile, or Mount Atlas daisy
or Akarkara) is a perennial herb much like
chamomile in habitat and appearance. It is in a
different family (Asteraceae) from the plants known
as pellitory-of-the-wall (Parietaria officinalis) and
spreading pellitory (Parietaria judaica). It is found in
North Africa, elsewhere in the Mediterranean region,
in the Himalayas, in North India, and in Arabian
countries

d) Xanthoxylum alatum: Zanthoxylum armatum, also
called winged prickly ash, is a species of plant in the
Rutaceae family. It is an aromatic, deciduous, spiny
shrub growing to 3.5 meters in height, endemic to
Nepal, China, Japan, Korea and Pakistan.

b) Azadirachta indica: Azadirachta indica, commonly
known as neem, nimtree or Indian lilac, is a tree in
the mahogany family Meliaceae.

e)

Mentha Spicata: Mentha is a genus of plants in the
family Lamiaceae (mint family).[4] It is estimated
that 13 to 18 species exist, and the exact distinction
between species is still unclear.[5] Hybridization
between some of the species occurs naturally.
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f)

Syzgium Aromaticum: Cloves are the aromatic
flower buds of a tree in the family Myrtaceae,
Syzygium aromaticum. They are native to the Maluku
Islands (or Moluccas) in Indonesia, and are
commonly used as a spice. Cloves are available
throughout the year due to different harvest seasons
in different countries.

g) Piper sylvaticum: Piper, the pepper plants or pepper
vines (a term used for certain Clematis in older
times), are an economically and ecologically
important genus in the family Piperaceae.It contains
about 1,000-2,000 species of shrubs, herbs, and
lianas, many of which are dominant species in their
native habitat. The diversification of this taxon is of
interest to understanding the evolution of plants

h) Barleria prionitis: Barleria prionitis, also known as
the porcupine flower, is a species of plants in the
family Acanthaceae, native to India, Sri Lanka and
Eastern Southern and Central Africa. It is used for
various medicinal purposes in ayurvedic medicine.

i)

Mimusops elengi: Mimusops elengi is a mediumsized evergreen tree found in tropical forests in South
Asia, Southeast Asia and northern Australia. English
common names include Spanish cherry, medlar, and
bullet wood. Its timber is valuable, the fruit is edible,
and it is used in traditional medicine. As the trees
give thick shade and flowers emit fragrance, it is a
prized collection of gardens.
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l)

j)

Embelia ribes: Embelia ribes, commonly known as
false black pepper, white-flowered embelia, vidanga,
vaividang, vai vidang, or vavding, is a species in the
Primulaceae family. It was originally described by
Nicolaas Laurens Burman in his 1768 publication,
Flora Indica.[2] It is widely distributed throughout
India. In Ayurveda and Siddha, it is considered
widely beneficial in variety of diseases.

Salvadora persica: Salvadora persica is a small tree
or shrub with a crooked trunk, typically 6–7 metres
(20–23 ft) in height. Its bark is scabrous and cracked,
whitish with pendulous extremities. The root bark of
the tree is similar in colour to sand, and the inner
surfaces are an even lighter shade of brown.

m) Quercus infectoria: Quercus infectoria, the Aleppo
oak, is a species of oak, bearing galls that have been
traditionally used for centuries in Asia medicinally.
Manjakani is the name used in Malaysia for the galls;
these have been used for centuries in softening
leather and in making black dye and ink In India the
galls are called majuphal among many other names.
Material & Method:
The formulated herbal toothpaste was compared with
marketed preparation follows antimicrobial activity,
foamability, phdetermination, % moisture content.
Relative humidity: It was determination by weight in
gram taken in 10 ml formulation and 10 ml distilled water
using specific gravity determinations gravity bottle.
Results and discussion appearance: No variation in
color was seen.

k) Curcuma longa: Turmeric is a flowering plant,
Curcuma longa of the ginger family, Zingiberaceae,
the roots of which are used in cooking.The plant is a
perennial, rhizomatous, herbaceous plant native to
the Indian subcontinent and Southeast Asia.

PH of the cream: The pH of the cream was found to be
in range of 7.2.
Homogenecity: The lab scale as well as marketed
formulations produces uniform distribution in the cream.
This was confirmed by visual appearance and by touch.
Foamability: The foamability of formulated toothpaste
evaluated by taking small amount of formulation with
water in measuring cylinder initial volume was noted and
then shaken for 10 times. Final volume of foam was
noted.
Determination of sharp and edge abrasive particles:
Pick out the content 15-20 cm long on the butter paper;
repeat the same process for at least ten collapsible tubes.
Press with the contents of the entire length with fingertip
for the presence of sharp and hard edged abrasive
particles. Toothpaste shall not contain such particles.
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Determination of moisture and volatile matter: 5 g of
formulation placed in a porcelain dish in it. Dry the
sample in an oven at 1050C. Calculation % by mass =
100MI/M, MI-Loss of mass (g) on drying M-Mass (g) of
the material taken for the test.
Extrudability: In this method, the formulated paste were
filled in standard capped collapsible aluminum tube and
sealed by crimping to the end. The weights of tubes were
recorded. The tubes were placed between two glass slides
and were clamped. 500g was placed over the slides and
then cap was removed. The amount of the extruded paste
was collected and weighed. The percent of the extruded
paste was calculated.
Accelerated Stability Testing: Accelerated stability
testing of prepared formulations was conducted for 2
most stable formulations at room temperature, studied for
7 days, at 4000Cfor 20 days. The formulations were kept
both at room and elevated temperature and observed on
0th, 10th, 20th, and 30th, determined various parameter (By
using Remi Environmental Test Chamber, India).
Determination of Viscosity: By using a Brookfield
Viscometer, the viscosity of formulation was determining
using spindle number 4 at a 50 rpm at a temperature of
250C.
Spreadability: In this method slip and drag
characteristics of paste involve. Formulated paste (2g)
placed on the ground slide under study. The formulated
paste placed like sandwich between this slide and another
glass slides for 5min to expel air and to provide a uniform
film of the paste between slides. Excess of the paste was
scrapped off from the edges. The top plate was then
subjected to pull of 80g with the help of string attached to
the hook and time (sec) required by the top slide to cover
a distance of 7.5cm was noted. A short interval indicated
better spread ability. Formula was used to calculate
spread ability
S=M× L /T

Where,
S= Spreadability; M= Weight in the pan (tied to the upper
slide); L= Length moved by the glass slide; T=Time (sec)
taken to separate the upper slide from the ground slide.
Determination of Microbial Content [12]: 5gm of cream
was dissolved in nutrient agar culture and volume
adjusted to 100ml with the same medium. About 10ml of
sample was transferred into 100ml of nutrient agar culture
broth and incubated for 18-24 hours at 43-45°C. A
subculture was prepared on a plate with nutrient agar
culture and incubated at 43-45°C for 18-24 hours. The
growth of red, generally non-mucoid colonies of gram
negative rods appearing as reddish zones indicates the
presence of E.coli if not then it indicates the absence of
E.coli.
Comparison between Colgate and Dantkanti
Toothpaste: The formulated herbal toothpaste was
compared
with
marketed
preparation
follows
Antimicrobial activity, Spreadability, Foamability, pH
determination, % Moisture content.
Relative density: Relative density was determination by
weight in gram taken in 10 ml formulation and 10 ml
distilled water using specific gravity determinations
gravity bottle.
Results and Discussion:
Appearance: No variation in colour was seen
PH of the Cream: The pH of the cream was found to be
in range of 7-8.2
Homogenecity: Both formulations produce uniform
distribution in the toothpaste. This was confirmed by
visual appearance and by touch
Viscosity: The viscosity of was cream was found to be in
the range of 70,000-100,000 cps which indicates that the
cream is easily spreadable.

Table 3: Physicochemical parameters & Evaluation result
Sr. No. Parameters
1
Appearance

Colgate
White

Dantkanti
Light Brownish

2

PH

8.2

7.9

3

Homogeneity *By visual *By touch

Homogeneous Smooth

Homogeneous Smooth

4

Odour

Characteristic

Characteristic

5

Spredability

3.5cm/sec

3.9cm/sec

6

Microbial content

No growth of microbes

No growth of microbes

7

Relative density

10.2

9.7

8

Viscosity

70,320- 100,000cP

79346-999,500 cP

9

Abrasiveness

Good abrasive

Good abrasive

10

Foamability

10.5

9
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Physicochemical parameters & Evaluation results:




Color of the colgate was white whereas, Dantkanti
has light brown color.

Foamability of Colgate is more (10.5) and Dantkanti
has 9.
Table 4: Extrudability



Colgate has a pH of 8.2 and 7.9 of Dantkanti.



Both the paste are Homogeneous by touch and
visually too and posseses the Characteristic odour.

Net weight of formulation in tube (g)

Mean of tree
tube
20

weight of toothpaste extruded (g)

18.3

Spreadability of Dantkanti is high i.e 3.9cm/sec
whereas colgate has 3.5cm/sec.

Extrudability amount percentage

91.50%



Extrudability

Table 5: Percent Moisture Content Comparison




Relative density of colgate is high and other has low.
Viscosity of Dantkanti is high and colgate has low
viscosity.
Both has a good abrasiveness activity.

Formulation

% Moisture Content
Comparison

Marketed Formulation

15.20%

Lab Formulation

15.90%

Table 6: Accelerated Stability Testing
Days

Temperature

0

At 40ºC± 2ºC

10

At 40ºC± 2ºC

20

At 40ºC± 2ºC

30

At 40ºC± 2ºC

Parameter

Formulation

A

B

C

D

Colagte

NCC

8.2

##

3.5cm/sec

Dantkanti

NCC

7.9

##

3.9cm/sec

Colgate

NCC

8.1

##

3.4cm/sec

Dantkanti

NCC

7.6

##

3.7cm/sec

Colgate

NCC

8.15

##

3.4cm/sec

Dantkanti

NCC

7.65

##

3.2cm/sec

Colgate

NCC

8.06

##

3.3cm/sec

Dantkanti

NCC

7.26

##

3.1cm/sec

A= colour; B= pH; C= Homogeneity; D= Spredability; NCC = Not change in colour; ## = Homogenous
There was no characteristic change in the colour as well
as in its homogeneity.
pH and spreadibility found to be decreased with tim.
Discussion:
The study revealed that the colgate as well as Dantkanti
toothpaste found to be more stable. Both formulations
had almost constant pH, homogeneous, Spredability
appearance, and. The stable formulations were safe in
respect to mouth problem and sensitization. The Curcuma
longa has antiseptic activity and anti-inflammatory
activity, and also increases whitening of teeth, the
Mentha Spicata increases freshness of the mouth as well
as anesthetic helps to reduce pain and good properties.
Hence all these properties are beneficial to normal human
tooth and mouth it is safe and stable too.

Conclusion:
Evaluation parameter of the toothpaste suggested that
there was no large variation between Colgate and
Dantkanti toothpaste. The colgate and Dantkanti
toothpaste during stability study those the study show
that, The formulation of toothpaste containing herbal
extract can be possible which is used as good toothpaste.
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